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I portance of this legislation and is SOME GOOD RE- - DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM HEMS OF INTERESTTHE HOUSE FLY, HOWI CTTCD
WASHINGTON LL1 ILlli

our Regular Correspondent.
From

.1:tTMhineton. May 22.SeveraU1aw as soon as possible, and for that

1?

most keenly anxious that the busi--
riess interests of the country may
have ,v the benefit of r a com Dieted

not, mterfemng in anyway, nor
asking that there be any other legis- -
lation at this extra session, except

l u:ii i i:J Iluc wrm um auu wuureu uawunr
wtu : 4. r . I

" ucu BU.UI,U1 tuc w,v
then the President will give his at--
tention to other snhiects. and his re--

, ? T

commendations will all be em bo- -
,j- - j : u i i il.lu uia auuuai wg - LU

oonvenincr ot 1 ;oncrress next. 1 ierpmo o
.ftT I

I" the meantime he will proceed
i i j j-i- -i x i ! I

""wijr auu.ueuueraieiy wiin ine ne--
i ..

sary appointments ana continue
best men that heP.iTe'

.
1U.U P? wuuuui

.ft
re--

saiu w cwc cuuBcmcuw
be-forc- ed him Tn thU wnvupon J I

he is constantly strengthening him--
--it il i isell witn tne inaustrial interests oi

co.ntrv and gaining the,confi..
deneoe of husinejs men in everv sec- -

I

tion. Hehas persistently refusedmm any oalled I State

ferences exist has left it to the lead- -
Ai i A i. x xixuru. u:win iu iiiw in iiiiv in 11111 it 1 11 11 1 1, iii4 1

administration. So not only at the

PUBLICAN DOCTRINE

A report of the Committee on
National Affairs of the Republican
Club of New York, which is com- -
posed of leading Republicans ot not
only the Empire State, but of the
whole country, is given below:

I

the attention of
nuinanil TYfiKlin n v- Innrlnn fonfo m I

L;rt f,flt0,;ff
Vtiden protection

.
this nation has

- - .1.advanced m prosperity as never be--
III rr.

tt.- - T3t.:. --n.-i3?

i. u:u : 1.
,UUH!T".

wiin rnA rit:p ot r ,nrrTip ann rno 1" " . , , . r "ZT .
pracLiuitt wuijviug ui our iiriu aws;.i i.i ii 1 : : 1
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imvugH ,uC WUlrcu Wlalra.
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when profits m any one line of
luUUxu iC WuUWtv
no monopoly .can be permanently
maintained, as competition for such
profits is inevitable. This fact is

ix To - o.u tiuuilC4uCUvV
nncQiftn I

Our importations have in recent
year been larger than every before
iu uui uisuiiTi uciue uul luuu- - iI I

sand million dollars per annum.
- i.: i i. :wur uauouai uuauues aie uui iu

satisfactory conditio a deficit of
over one hundred million dollars
kntrmrv riairk nrairi ifan rxr fha Proci- - I

aeni anu uie leauers iu congress,
which shows the danger of material- -
i 1 V ,1 . rr. -- 15P

ly reuucing tne lanu.
It is. evident that any goods which

the room and kill

could be manufactured hre, if jm- - and feet, keeping certain grades on Norman class '99 of Hender-Dorte- d,

would take the place of eoods the dutiable list at all only through -- n vr n' ' . -

have recently taken much is
Sn ne delight in predicting the
Wall oi

-
the Republican party,

.
it is not entirely, unamiouspetdu- - .. I

to the scneauies ot the
IdL tariff bill. These predicP ,5. 1 w : --u-

.-

tions nave aiwttvo ujouc irv i

Democrats in the off years between
. I

elections, bnt are rarely verified- - by
1 1

sctual resuus. uue oeuaiur swius
.t 1 I A III.. Lma II A I 1

llkover in 1912, while another
. . I

is quite sure that liovernor Johnson I

or governor Harman, or even some
Democratic leader from the South,
.511 be the uarty's victorious
riotp. These senators, too.
.tp ouite sure that the next ' House
nf ReDresentatives will show a
w 1

because theSSSflZ a.
going to be dissatisfied with the ta- -

rdl bill anq will repua aie ae ac- -

ti o those proteet,oniSta who be--
lieve tnat present auues snouia joe

substantially retained.
Ul course, air this is tne veriest

ml t-- II! x ?
nonsence. ne rtepuoncan party 15

not divided, although there are ail--
ferences among the leaders as to

d Tto 'mltho& of
Uf r.r ratronna ' 'ho tft. ftt thflIZ? vlirjrsi. Tk" 1 ff:. .". A . ,T ---- --

"V? t?TT"Jll
democratic party. j.uere are iwu
hundred Democrats in the Senate
and House ot Kepresenmtives, ana
considerable over halt ot this num- -

ber have either spoken or voted tor
some kind ot protection, parucuiar- -
ly as it effects the products of their
own State, while tor the hrst time,
perhaps, in our history . there has
been no Democrat to voice the. old
Free Trade sentiment that custom
houses should be entirely abolished

Uand our market throvvn open to the
II foreign producers.

Going back to the advent ot the
iepublican party we find that al- -
most the first law which it placed
on the Statute books was

. tne so-ca- ll- J

' I

ed Morrill tariff, passed m 18b 1,
and which became a law even before
the inauguration of Abraham .Lin--
coin. Siuce that time the Itepubli- - I

can party has been consistently a
protectionist party, and such it islo- -

.uay m spue ui tue in xC

p11pH I'nanro-Pnl- s or nrop-ressive- s
.-- ... & f .

are insistent upon a revision down- -
wara. ii we may can lueae
gressives low tarin men, tne iact re
mains that there are at least two
Democrats in favor of higher duties
than we fonnd in the Wilson bill to
one Republican who wants tx reduce
the rates of the Dinely law.

.
mi n I 11' 1 Z i--
ineiraming oi u lanu law buu
11 1 .1 I 1 f Awen understood oy tne peopie w.

large As it finally goes to the
President it is a measure ot com- -
nrnmisps and whilp not fiatisfactorvr ,
to a full degree to every one, yet it

uFFuS! tu lepicocnu
nrici nn c u : ,;t Thof willniaiico ui iuc umjuiiijr.
be the cae with the so-call- ea rayne
law. When it reaches conference
then all conflicting opinions will be
harmonized, and while there is no
uuuut mat me oui now uu,uR,
when it becomes a law will show a
substantial downward revision it

as0fe 4, o,

d lantt UeDate.;

Richmond Times-Dispatc- h.

Of 172 Democrats in the House,
102 have spoken or voted for hign
protection in the interests of some
small class in their home districts.
rUVJU UVtlVU uuut; uiauiiouy vuv vx r

I ..4..1 - 1 i if x 1 " IiLj '
adversaries have prodded them into
attempts to plain it Their defenses

1

have taken various lines, the most
llllllllllllllll W llll'll IIIH V 1 M- - Hfl. Ill 1 A II I

. '
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" WUULrfur lue "ei.L Aew,
nnn thot. 1 lomfiiroto cnrMiirt hatro" . r 7 Vr -- """ :
meir iair suare 01 me swag.

o rrL.nL. i l 1. X Uill Uie UUniCUiar UlA WUIUU
1 P ft "1 . I

lucy xavui, umic Biuinai uaw
j.' r t 1? ;ii iemanating irom rvepuoucans, win

lay no burden upon the consumerj.

xuatuxaithey favor, unlike similar taxes
which they have anathematized as
"robber protection," is purely a- -

. i...... -
l I Hot f hAiirvh fhair loot nortw I

platform seemed to declare specifi- -
cally against the particular tax
nuiVU Lilt T lavwi. il icau urn uvsb ij I

mean that, but something else.
rri i. i x r dme suuggie vi jeuiooiauu xu- -

resentativesgainst the charge of
apostasy had hitherto rested on pro- -
tiAoitmno annnf lilro thaca Rnf the I

meuaie ueoaie ou Yeuiiesua uaineu
the lines much farther forward. The
t Ml 1 1 AL rvl 1 J-- I

irayne uni nau cut tue xjvuy
on lumber from $2 to ?la thous- -

the insistence of Democrats, from
liimher districts.

. r Senator bimmons. I

of North Carolina, a member of the4

,?u x.i "'i""u
worm resomuons ai me iusi uvwu- -
oratic convention demands that the
wnn on lumoer ue pun ua k Lo .

i ne uewe uui-pimw-

led two brand-ne- w hypotheses from
culWiawt ucuawis....I15. Thata platform prepared

I "hv . W stprn ' ' 1hasa tpw mpn no I

.
I

neht to smele
.

out a certain tax
. and

w cr j
exriect to bind Democrats to oppose I

r
it.

6 That platforms are written
and brought mat night, when every- -

wujr auu uuu ;
anytning about tnem.

This last thought emanated from
Senator Bacon, of Georgia. It seems
to leave down all the bars

Imperishable Cedar.
Seattle Post-Intelligen- cer.

An extraordinarv illustration of
fche almost imperishable nature of
YVahinaWs rpd cedar is furnished
in some shieie3 recently cut in a
Washington mill and sent East for

Lhihitinn numnsps ThosP shino-- -

leg were cnt from a moss-cover- ed

cedar log lying the ground and
which had growing over it another

fr thp rnnt. of which Pncir--
the fanen iog. The growing

. d 750 rines. which -- indicate,
I rJin f thp accpntpd thporv.
L.nat :fc 750 veors old. Yet its

merchantable shingles could be saw- -
i f ,

f

. ; .
vTOrv m9n whn has wnrL-P-fl in

thp woods or in clearing land in
this state has seen similar instances
Gf the ability of red cedar to resist
the, ravages, of time. Tn alluvial

"lasy come, easy go," is tne way
I Of some men's money and of all
Imen's love.

frohelon college.
Elon College, May 22. The

10th annual commencement of Elon
V11a iLJ- - ir

V V t"mw luuiusive. 1 ue xac--
yj.--

.

sermon will be preached
by Rev. J. O. Atkinson .D. D.,
editor of the Christian Sun, at 1 1 .

sPeak on evening,. MayZ JZ2J i' ZZZT' .
iii irr n v 1 iii 1 11 11. iw hmmi wi iQC?aa -

Nannte keI.
'
Farmer yintfe--

.1 ww w

VV" xiouanu. r rom tne Ulio

..- -. uwlJaim. ttuu
from the PhiloWian Societv. v.. ' . .

Messrs. Alonzo U. Hall and Claude
O FVmvillp

npi Q T irnranr AVl .11 1

J.JJV xjiiatj O.UUJ COO Will UCj m . . .
, ..c, n -

tnnru u oonofAT it-- m s:
from North Caro-

-

Una. At 3 o'clock on TuesdayLn:n n
RecitaT and 8 o'clock the same

n, annno, -

ot the .Music Department.

mnomonf . t,,im,uvvi.v" u viut. lUUtUlUH Will
up, beginning at 10 o'clock

witn tnft (yrnnnalmor Mvorm coo 'I'hii
cipi:vprv f u:u,pa ia -

wi- -
.:fioflfoa anA Aninmno -- nnA .la
fering of degres. The medals thisLvga-:- !! nrppnfpd PTO

w J

Tb 8mi'pfv iwiininiia . of 1
. t ?n t' ofrorn- f .

tuio vy.
TLe Art exhibit, at, 4 .nlonlr nd fh-

Aiiimn: rw th;. o n

.
Immediately

.
preceding the com

mnnnnmanri nri i Aini hn
ples, convention of the Southern

Christian Convention. This
.f. u fl

Saturd eveui M 29th. It
win hoJd three qq g.
and two on Monday following. At
thig be de tes
Um fK0 Gra UU a J? ,

m. w bjm UM k Jll lllll V -l ,111 II 11,. I 'J. j

Societies, Missionary Societies and ;... . .
other young people organizations muJV.j. ? -u o -.l

r i u i-'- ii rno ii r ti ci
;

a? v juan convention., ad extensive
nmff,i WJO k- - - ,i

disti ished meQ . tQ
discugs the variotls pi G7deepest
interest to the .church and tliP
young people of the Church.

Commencement, Sermon.
Rev. Melton Clark, pastor, of

the First Presbvteriau church . of
Greensboro, preached thp annual
commencement sermon ai; the srrad- -
ed school Sunday night. The school
auditorium, including adiruninw
class rooms which were opened for
the occasion were croM'ded. . The
regular services - at. thp
churches were suspended.

Kev. r. H. Fleming read the
scripture lesson of the evening,
which was followpd hv nro., u
Rev. Mclver. The text lor the
evening was Proverbs 16 32. from
which Rev. Clark drw cnm
cellent examples of creatnpsa ani

iahed by the youug ladies of the
school which showt-- d that, n

1 , - " great
deal of nrinP hA taken in .

selecting and practicing.
The entire commencement pro-

gram will be rendered this week.
All parents and friends of the school
should attend and see what is going :

on.

Rural Letter Carriers' to Meet
Rural Letter Carriers of A lam- - --

ance Co. are called to meet May 29.
at 8 o'clock pc m. in Stafe Dispatch
office, all carriers - are urged A.6 be
present and join the AssociationJfnot already member.

Respectfully
J. M. Workman Pres.

J J-- A Lowe Secretary.

. Subscribe for the Dispatch.
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m nFSTflny thfmw " '-
Every one will admit,

- ;that flies
are a great nuisance in summer, but
fpw fnllv understand thp dangers

.
-- y 7- - --- - -

from flips as carriers 01 disease
germs and filth. I have often urged
the impdrtance of getting the ma--

. .t n . r i jia .

This is a matter of even more im- -" ----- -- -- -. -
portance than in winter; as the hot
weather comes on, tor the horse ma--
nure ;tho breed.ng placeof the
hnnfiP fliAs. and ir. is not nleasant. to' 7 , V. r
coir of looct n ra70 tlioo rr7on n rrj -

food when they are right from
th. mnnnPP nilfl. .- r

Flies on the farm can be made
much scarcer, by keeping the ma- -

i t 1 fTM At
n well cleaned up. nen in u

woven wire screens are nonr madeSJSt, , ,i i -- .1 ; i. 1aoors Wlin cluocmte?. Pru,.Ss
quickly will also aid in keeping out

.

Set 1D quicKiy
.

oe uisposeu ui
r i -

with nnfiot tne nne wire orusnes
now sold in the hardware stores.
With one of these, the housekeeper

every Uy on wan or w.naow very

. n i u Al i.U

, peoaiiy now -
WOSest attention 10 Keeping oUl un
when there U sickness m theue.gh- -

that flies in the dining room caused
the outbreak of typhoid fever at the
State Normai College at Greensboro,

d doubtless many other cases of
disease that puzzled people to find

te were due to flies. Hence
it is not only important for comfort
to keep the flies out, but especially
important as a preventative ' of dis--
ease.

With a farm-hou- se isolated from
other buildings, it should be easy to
Drevent many of the fliesthat are
usually found there, by keeping .th?
stables and farm yard absolutely
clean of manure, and getting , it out
where it will do jrood a no harm;

' 5

Remember that they haveliorse
manure and filth to breed in. and'
vou do nut want these carried into

Lnnr milk or other food. Prof.
Massey, in Progressive Farmer.

. IT C o V T.
1 m, y w.
Chicago Record-Heral- d

From a millionaire 22 times over
to pennilessness is a big drop, but
it is something that may impress
certain persons, those who look
upon the modern Croesus with
mingled awe and envy, as sadder
than the fact that the victim of for--
tune is under a 1 5-y- ear penitentiary

There mat ha nf4iprs AVPn flmrmcr
those who find it as d.fficult toieal- -
. 1 ' 1 .iff.m nrvrv
ize now a man possesseu ui ?ii,uw,- -
000 can drop to 'the position of a
man without a penny as it is to real- -
. . . .
ize the accumulation ot a tortune so
stupendous, who will look upon the

uv.Ron
Charles W. Morse as retribution in
k

- with the re8t of his person- -
a m sfr.rtunes.

fnr'B ctnru fhp slorv of the
MnMl finnnPr nd hio-h-flve- r

nPonle. He exnloited the wealth of

nggea scnemes uo capture iu uui- -

lars of still others, kited his obliga
tions, and when he reached the end
of his halter the sharp turn found
him owi n that he had been able

.
hi own name fo hia

creditors, and then some. There is
nothing any more wonderful or
tragic, in the dro'p from. a multi-
millionaire's estate under such cir
cumstances than there is in the case
of a !gambler who runs a

. ,
a tnousana aua

then loses the whole stake on theu. t c

Of course, a man is not as jealous
as a woman because it's so haru
for him to believe that a girl on
wnom ue F. ,

Isiblv wish tor anytnmg better..

4 .v 'i'-

1 f:l

1 '

: 1

'1
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i
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inallthepartmentawe find thai
"uuui.vuu v fe

stronger every day, instead of weak--
.r .rnprnnnralic leaders so love to
predict and it ia believed that thU

... r- 1,
"--

r nb:.
1. I

v- 0 ,

Blunderers at Law. -

New York World.

If we are to have a government
of law it is obvious that tha men
whn make laws and attenant to en- -
fnrno thorn should have some know- -

of kw and precedenfci The
wK.r, rWJ.mpd nrpvpnt
rail.oad companies lrom owniDg and

ti mines and monopo- -
,

fod gu is practically, Ktt o 6n1.arna nniiri .llll Illl I- - 1 9 W Llllj U lX lUVi W Wl, . . .TJ g. because it falls to
, nQa :tc 1 In.1U UlUlivl Attutiuatit 11013 r. P I

iltejt. T,he slovenly f.hjirpr of r.hp
XXV, Iponslat.ion is aunmn u
. , . hag nassed
.

--

nt involved
,

vpfc.no one in Confess or in the" . Z T . , , , ,
Uabmet seems to nave naa Know- -
, ,

g of sifcuatiou unil the court
.

Jf drew attention to it
This blunder is the more remark- -

able for the reason that there are
laws in various states which effectiv- -
ely cover the very evil here aimed
atr In several commonwealths it
is unlawful for one corportion to

I . , . ,,, f another There
1 ""- -

- . . -

forbiddeD to own land. In effect
the :udgemeili ;ust handed down

.1 P l.nuiiines toe main ieaiure 01 tne
H bum law but it intimates very

.-- ntedi that Consrress may do ex- -
1 1 i . .
actjy what it attempted to do when--
ever ;t ghall be disposed and shall

I, Li .

fche j
,

taleufc nece8sarv to draw a
valid wU The which was

. has done its
, lf pnnroca ua urtv Bpnw nf, f tUp- fifcnpfls

, . inCeritv as it does unon

which should be auufacttired in
thp TTnitpd Stfltps tv American, la--j .i " t,, -- -t i

bor, giving botb, the employ ment
iui iue piwpiy "vx uru,iu.U6
OI our communities. .

It is important not to forget Lin- -

coin s great statement covering we
entire question, inat-- u . we luipox ,
iron --from Europe we have the ; iron
auu tuey uave uui Liiuucv, wm.c u-
we manufacture the iron here we
1hauo hntti fhA :iron ond rh monev. J

While it is wise to reduce certain
schedules and raise others so that"
dutiesi may be adjusted to equalize
the difference of production cost m
this country, and foreign countries,
auu piuv.uc m SuuaMi. ru
to American producers, it stiu re--
mains true that Congress should
take no steps to encourage the ira- -
portation of.any manufactured goods
that can be manufactured here

We urge tha when such readjust
ments of schedules as may be deem--

ed wise by Congress are made, the
Republicau party shall declare that
there must be no further Tariff ad- -

justmentt a considerable and de--
finite period.

In our judgement, the country
needs commercial pease, and, there- -
lore, we protect against ine appoint- -
ment of a so-call- ed "Tariff Cotnmis- -

sion," lor we oeneve its tenuency
would be to create disturbances or
fear of disturbances. The creation
of such a commission would not
make for stability, nor encourage
enlargement of factories, nor assist growih started after the tree from pointed out some of the requisite
in the development of our various icjVthe shingles were cut had essentials to the graduating dass
industries, but would discourage, an fallen to the ground. Here was a Rev. Clark is an excellent "speaker
optimistic furward, movement along iog tallen and lifeless, which and the town may feel compiiment- -
all lines of business. The mam en-- had kin expose( to the weather for ed upon having' him in their midst
couragement would be to foreign not iess than 750 years, and yet on this occasion. -

--

shippers, who, would expect to send was free from rot:to the extent that Songs for the evening were furn--

will at the same time be a lull pro-- of thingg it wili make haste to cor-- who gets caught. He was a mill-tecti- on

measure, in keeping with .innja fuQf --oQs aa spvp-.-- . wlfh tha millions of other

depositors in his string of banks,
Iarger cargoes ot goods to America.

vve oeneve mat iu .uiuicui
n 1 : : u u

OI SUCH a couiiuisiuu wuuiu w
claimed by theorists, who would
strive to try new experiments au
naturally aim to. show reason for the
existence of themoffices, and would

republican principles and lCepubii- -
can pledges. It will be followed by

mediate reuraption of full employ
mentand high wages and many
years ot nrosoeritv. and the Repub- -
!,can party instead of becoming

aker, will be stronger than ever
re- - . , ,

Me of the situation and, aithough
'ie is savimr nnthinir flhnnr. t.ip mat -
ter at present, vet he has consulted
a1rnost daily with the Republican
' and when the bill gets into
eonferent e, will no doubt give the
Xtr)"closest attention to every detail

whis,. tiie oiU when it reaches
nuiv not be exactly s ch as he

ouul frame himself, yet as jt will
b the t i 1 1

nr'-Hr.o- nt rhA nnmhined wis -
1

and 1. 'rmeut of t'ue E :uale and
Q,'Use, W w'H no dor-- t accept it
ii it immediately.

lhe pr,

Steamer Ice Boi'id.

St Johns, May 19. The Allan
Line steamer Maguolian hs tightly
wedged m a tnicK ice u u,u

fdnager of the craft beiug force(
1 nshnrp hv the tides. ,1 nere are
about 500. passengers on board.
Fishermen, who have boarded the

vessel by going over iuc , i
that her hull has not been damaged,
but that her engines are powerless
to move her either ahead cr astern,
The nasseneers are not aiarmeu.
Is believe3 that if the Mongolian is

! 1 1tnrrwl as horp her DaSSensTers can
reach drv --land over the ice floes;

Miss Maud bhoffner ot Highp: ;to hor rnrpnta Stmdav.

desire to Reap tne arin scneouies &qU along the river banks, in dig-i- n

a condition of udcertainty. This ging ditches have been
commission would not be alert to imQd by four or gve
aid the business and producing in- - alluvinm which were yet sound
terests, but the tendency would be, for a few inches on the extreme
under the plea of keeping down the outside) althoughr under similar
expenses of the common people, to 1 aimost any other wood
seriously injure the busmass and have decayed in a few years. Cdn-produci- ng

interests of the country. jecture balts at anv attempt to esti--
: ' mate the length of time which

That wonderful dexterity which might have elapse since those logs
a man displays in hovering around were growing trees. ;

the edge of a proposal without step-- . . m , . "'
.

pinir over it would make any one ot
them famous if exercised in politics
6r sword-pla-y, yf J : ;t


